Professional Race Car Driver Resume’
Port Royal, PA
(717)994-5167
cisneymotorsports@yahoo.com

Personal Info:
Age: 23
Height: 6’2’’ Weight: 150lbs
Hometown: Port Royal, PA
Hobbies: Outdoors, Fishing, Golf
Years Racing: 17
Current Ride/Car #: #5 Sprint Car
Current Tracks/Series: Port Royal
Speedway, 410 Sprint Car
Charities: Dylan Cisney Scholarship Fund
Interesting Facts: Roller Coaster
Enthusiast
Formal Education/Skills: Associates
Degree in High Performance Motorsports
from the University of Northwestern Ohio
Top Racing Accomplishment: Competed
with the World of Outlaws
Career Goals: Compete full time in
Nascar

Racing Career Highlights and
Accomplishments:
2015- 2nd in points at Port Royal Speedway and named
Most Improved Driver
2014- Feature Winner at Port Royal Speedway, 8th in
season point Standings
2013- First career 410 sprint car feature victory at Port
Royal Speedway, 4th in season point standings, and
named Most Improved Driver
2009- Williams Grove Speedway Super Sportsman
Feature Winner
2008- Williams Grove Speedway Rookie of the Year in
the Super Sportsman Division, youngest driver to win a
feature event at Williams Grove and Port Royal
Speedways, Pennsylvania Dirt Karting Speedweekend
Champion
2006- Volusia Raceway Park WKA Winter Nationals
Champion, Feature winner at Five Mile Point Speedway,
Xcel 600cc Dirt Modifieds Rookie of the Year, Speed
Weekend Dirt Series Champion
2004- Pennsylvania Divisional Dirt Series 2nd Place in
Season Championship Standings
2003- Path Valley Speedway Track Champion
2001- First career feature win at Path Valley Speedway

Racing has always been my lifelong passion. Ever since I can remember I have
always had the passion to become a NASCAR driver. They say that racing is something
that is in your blood, something that you are born with, and that is definitely true with
me. I was drawn to dirt racing because I grew up on the backstretch of the Port Royal
Speedway. My house was so close to the speedway that I could throw a baseball and
make it to the infield of the speedway! When I was young I can remember watching the
races on Saturday night from my bedroom window. I knew from that moment, that was
where I was meant to be. Even though at that time I didn't know how, I knew someday I
would be on that racetrack.
I started out as any other kid does by racing go karts at the age of 7. My father had
raced go karts as a hobby for some time, and in the winter of 1999 I told him that I
wanted to race too. It didn't take long, that spring my dad told me he had something to
show me in the garage. As I walked out there, before me sat a go kart with my name on
it. I had literally just taken the first footsteps into my life of motorsports.
After I graduated from go karts, I moved into the open wheel ranks of auto racing. I
began my first season in a super sportsman sprint car in 2008, while I was a
sophomore in high school. That year I began the youngest winner in the series history
at Williams Grove and Port Royal Speedways, along with becoming the rookie of the
year. In 2010 I made the big jump to the 410 sprint car division against some of the
toughest competition in the country, in central Pennsylvania. I competed in a limited
racing schedule from 2010 - 2012 while I obtained my college degree from the
University of Northwestern Ohio.
I moved home from college in 2013 and began my first full time season in the 410
sprint car division. We had a breakout year as a team in 2013, getting our first career
win in the division along with placing 4th in the season standings, and being named
Most Improved Driver. I have continued to compete in the 410 ranks at Port Royal
Speedway the past few seasons. In 2015, I placed 2nd in the season point standings.
In 2016 I once again am competing for the Port Royal Speedway track championship.
The crew and myself are more focused and determined then ever to get that prestigious
award that has so narrowly evaded us the last few seasons. I am beyond excited for
this season and can’t wait to see where my journey takes me next!

Marketing and Promotional Experience:

“One of the most talented
drivers that I have ever
worked with.” - Jim
Burgoon (owner- JRAB
Motorsports)

Awards, Certifications, and Programs

In The Media

Article Links:
http://www.pennlive.com/sports/index.
ssf/2014/06/dylan_cisney_ends_seasonlong.html
http://cumberlink.
com/sports/local_auto_racing/local-autoracing-dylan-cisney-earns-first-victory-atport/article_d2adc482-d91b-11e2-b6d10019bb2963f4.html
http://tjslideways.com/2012/02/15/dylancisney-readies-for-2012-season/
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●
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Successful owner/driver
Understand the importance
of managing sponsors
Understand how to put
together a successful team
Mentor to other rookie
drivers and teams
Very good at managing
equipment
Finished 2nd in 2015
season point standing with
the same 4 bumpers and 2
wings that I started the
season with
Understand how to lead
and manage a group of
people
Skilled in chassis
dynamics, suspension
components, welding,
fabrication, and engine
building

REFERENCES:
Driving References
Jim Burgoon- Owner- JRAB Motorsports- Lima, Ohio (419)2361926
Jim Shreiner- Crew Chief- Manheim, Pennsylvania (717)368-3626
Bruce Kindberg- Owner- Bruces Speed Shop- Rockaway, NJ (973)
714-4839

Marketing/Media/Sponsor References
Steve Crimmel- Owner- RedZone Sports Bar/Grille- Mifflintown, PA
(717)329-5777
Mike Cleck- Owner- Mike Cleck Paving- Mifflintown, PA (717)3631111
Steve Oneil- Promoter- Port Royal Speedway- Port Royal, PA (717)
348-6334

Personal References
Jason Trego- Work Colleague- (717)348-5145
Tim Supplee- Owner- HP Engines- Thompsontown, PA (717)3487448

Thank you for taking the time to
review my resume. Feel free to
contact me with any questions.

To learn more please visit:
www.dylancisneyracing.com
Contact:
Dylan Cisney
P.O Box 146
Port Royal, PA 17082
(717)994-5167
cisneymotorsports@yahoo.com
Facebook: Dylan Cisney Racing
Twitter: @DylanCisney
Instagram: dylancisney
Youtube: Dylan Cisney
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